
SOCIETY OUT AT THE CLUBS

Little Going On in Town Except
Porch Partiei.

VISITING WOMEN STILL FIRST

rrartlrallr Rrrrrlklni Reins ilen
la In Their Honor. Inrlartlna;

, Majority of Larger Affair
t the f laha.

Variable.
What I the color of Mabel s hair?
In It of chestnutty auburn rare?
Maybe 'tin raven ami ehlmmery black.

ir Jo golden rivulets hang down her back?
What In the color. 1 prythep say?
1 haven't Been It since yesterday.

The Cynic.

MONDAY Mm. McOlll. luncheon at her
apartment In the Hamilton; Mr. and Mr.
H. W. Yates entertain for Mr. Oarra-brsn- t,

guest of Mr. C. K. Coutant; Mr.
William Hchnorr, dinner for Mls Kstee
at the Orand Hotel In Council Rluffs;
Mia Green, illnner for Mlaa Hunter of
Mlnden. la.

Tl'KHDA Y Mia Mary Morgan, afternoon
bridge for Mlaa Sander and Mia Katee;
Mr. and Mr. Philip Potter entertain for
Mr. and Mr. Herbert Allee; Mr. Lee
Mcflhane, picnic for Ml Estee; Mlaae
Kdith and Lucy Miller, luncheon for I heir
guest. Mia Hunter.

WE1)NK8IAY-- M a Hilda Hammer, lunch-
eon for Mlaa Handera at the Country club;
Mr. 7.. T. Llndsey, luncheon at Country
club In honor of Mra. (lnrrhiit of
Chicago; Mra. F. W. Judaon, bridge
luncheon at the Field club In honor of
Mlaa Vaughn and Mr Wagener, guests
of Mr. P. H. Ipdlke; Mr.
Crelghton. dinner at the Field club for
Ml Estee.

THl'RSDA Y-- Mr. Millard F. Fiinkhouaer.
luncheon at Happy Hollow club; Mr.
Robert t'pdlke, dinner and dance at the
Happy Hollow club for Mlaa F.stee.

KR1HAT Mrs. J. I Kennedy, original
bridge club.

SATURDAY Mlaa Gwendoline White, din-

ner at the Country club for Mlaa Eatee;
dinner at the Country club for Mra.
Jacob, guest of Mlaa Curtl.

This week calendar haa at the outset
more scheduled than laat week- - calendar
Included all told. And the visiting women
are the lnplratlon of practically every-

thing In prospect. Of course there will be
the uaual number of small dinner and
luncheon partiei at the club that might be
expected anyway, but the larger thing
are practically all glven-ln-hon- affairs.
The clubs will get moat of these, too, al-

though a number of plcnlca, sailing par-

ties, porch parties and automobile rldea
re scheduled.

At the Country Club.
' Mr. and Mr. W. J. Connell entertained
the largest party for dinner at the Country
club Saturday evening In honor of Miss
Katee., Covers were laid for Mls Estee,
Miss Nathalie Merrlam. Miss Hilda Ham-
mer, Mis "Sophia Sanders, Miss Edna
Keellne, Mia Hannlford of Chicago, guest
of Mtas Keellne; Miss Gwendoline White,
Ml Elizabeth Congdon, Ml Hortense
Clarke, Mlaa Mona Kloke, Mis Frances
Weael. Ml Kalherlne Grable, Miss Mor-
gan, Ml Caroline Barkalow, Mia Anne
Hrown, Mia Connell, Ml- - Haxel Connell,
Mr, Barton Millard, Mr. Chat Bhlverick.
Mr. Arthur Lewi, Mr. June Brown, Mr.
Robert Dinning, Mr. Wlllard Butler. Mr.
Paul Gallagher, Mr. Robert Bradford. Mr.
Paul Cooley, Mr. Roa Towle, 'Mr. Louis
Clarke, Mr. John Redlck. Mr. Wilson Aus-

tin, Mr. Lee McShane, Mr. Robert I'pdike,
Mr. William Snorr and Mr. Edward
Crelghton.

Mrs. Ella Squire entertained a party of
eleven In compliment to her guest, Mrs.
Garrabtr.nl. Mr.- K B. WestUrook enter-
tained : ;irty of alx; Mr. and Mr. J. V.
Thomli.", sown: Mr. and Mr. Ben Cotton,
live; imi una r. waiter j. ioui ,

Mr. Huy Dumont, four, and Mr. Fred Ham-
ilton, tour.

At 1lnny Hollow.
With Dr. und Mr.' A, B. Somcrs were

Mr. and Mr. Frank Crawford and Mr.
and Mr. Ira Penniman.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Funkhouer had a
their guest Mr. and Mr. Harry Burnham
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Durlow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Saunders entertained
Mr. and Mr. Ben Robldoux, Mr. and Mr.
J. J. DeJarnet and Mr. and Mrs.' C. K.
Bin It h.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brome had as their
guests Mis Margaret Kennedy, Mia Aletta
Stewart, Mr. Clinton Brome and Mr.
Charles Brome.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Webster enter-
tained a party Including Mr. and Mrs.
George Wilcox, Mrs. Luther Leleenring and
Mr. and Mrs. Woodward.

Among the others entertaining parties
were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rees. who had
two guests; Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Medler, two;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johannes, four, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Callahan, four.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Breckenrldge enter-
tained a small party for their daughter,
Miss Myra Breckenrldge, cover being laid
for Mlaa Doris Wood, Miss Gladys Peters,
Miss Myra Breckenrldge, Mr. John Web-
ster. Mr. Raymond Willis and Mr. and Mrs.
Breckenrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Gunther entertained
at dinner at Happy Hollow Saturday even-fct- f

for their guests, Mr. M. Shirley and
tflaa Sophia Shirley. Their gueata were:
Mrs. Plttenger, Mrs. M. Shirley, Miss
Shirley, Miss Hahn and Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Gunther. '

Mra. Elisabeth Goodrich entertained In
honor of Mrs. I.awaon of Columbia, Mo.
A table decoration of golden glow was
used, and 'plate card with hand painted
miniature heads marked the places for
Captain and Mrs. David Stone, Mrs. Law-so- n,

Mr. Sweeney, Mrs. Goodrich, Mr.
Henry Leavltt, Mr. Stockton Heth and Mr.
Jeffries.

At the Field dab.
Mr. W. H. Eldredge entertained a party of

four. '

With Mr. and Mr. H. O. Edwards were
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Neville, Mr. Elmere
Neville of St. Louis and Mr. Robert Ed-

ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crary entertained

at dinner at the Field club Saturday even-
ing, their guests being: Mr. and Mrs. E.
V. Lewis, Mr. and Mra. J. B. Rahm. Mr.
and Mra. R. Buach, Mr. James Bheehan,
Mr. George Down of Chicago, Mr. Sterling
of Detroit.

Weddings and Kaaaaeuien ts.
The wedding of Mr. Charles Blotcky and

Mis Ida Grossman of Omaha will tie
solemnised Sunday, August i at 6 p. m.

Mrs. M. C. Mayall haa announced the
engagement of her daughter. Miss Madge
Mayall, to Mr. J. Alfred Franxoeur. The
wedding will take place early In the fall.

Mr. and Mi. P. 0. T'tbiu announce the
engagement of their niece. Mlsa Mattie M
David, of Randolph, Neb., to Mr. Iola A.
Klgcr of Omaha. The wedding will take
place September IS.

octal Chit-Cha- t.
Mlaa Anspacher, who haa been the week-

end guet of Mrs. Samuel Kats, will be
the guest of her slater, Mrs. Haas, until
August , when she will return to her
studio In New York City. While Mtas
Anspacher was the gueat of Mra Kati a
number had the privilege of hearing her

ing.
While Assistant Attorney General 8. R.

Rush la engaged In the trial and inveatlga-tton- a

of the local land and other land
frauds In the federal courts at Denver and
Cheyenne, Mrs. Rush and family are mak-
ing their temporary home In Denver. They
bv Juat leased a furnished house there

for the remainder of the season. It wa
Mr. Ruah'a Intention to return to Omahn
Auguat 1, but the lllneas of their youngest
on. Billy, will necessitate their remaining

In Denver until cooler weather.
A number of talented young women of

Omaha will go abroad thl winter to con-
tinue their study of mualc, anme from the
rank of the professionals and other from
society. Mi Ixu!a Shatttick will etudy
violin with Mr. Arthur Hartman, who will
spend the winter In Berlin. Ml Margaret
Damm, who la the possessor of a meaio
aoprano voice, will also study In Herlln.
Mr. Robert Cnscaden may accompany
them. Mia Marie Mnhler la planning on
going to Pari with her mother. Mrs. A.
I Mohler. to study voice culture, and Ml
Mildred Iomax, who ha an unusually high
soprano voice, will study for opera, prob
ably In Berlin.

Cora I a a" Rreata.
Mr. I,ee McShane will give a small picnic

for Mia Katee Tueadny at Calhoun.
Mr. McOill will give a luncheon at her

apartment at the Hamilton Monday.
Mrs. Millard Funkhotiaer will entertain

at luncheon at Happy Hollow Thursday.
The members of the Original Bridge club

will meet Friday with Mrs. John L. Ken-
nedy.

This evening Mis Haiel Connell will he
at home Informally for her guest, Miss
Eatee.

In hono. of Mlaa Eatee, Miss Gwendoline
White will entertain at dinner at the Coun-
try club Saturday evening.

Mlsa Elvle Green will give a dinner Mon-
day evening at her home In honor of Mia
Hunter, gueat of Mlaa Miller.

Mlas Hilda Hammer will entertain at
luncheon at the Country club Wednesday
In honor of her guest, Mia Sander.

Wednesday noon Mra. Z. T. Llndsey will
give a luncheon at the Country club In
honor of Mr. Garrahrant.

Mlaae Lucy and Edith Miller will enter-
tain at luncheon at their home Tuesday,
complimentary to Mlaa Hunter of Minden,
la.

Wedneaday evening Mr. Ed. Crelghton
will entertain at dinner at the Field club
In honor of Miss Eatee, guest of Mia Con-
nell. j

Mr. Robert fpdlke will entertain at din-
ner, followed by a dance, at Happy Hollow
club Thursday evening, In honor of Miss
Eatee.

Judge and Mrs. Jame Macomber will
give an evening reception on August 1 for
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Stoker of New
York City.

Mr. William Schnorr of Council Bluffs
will give a dinner Monday evening at theGrand hotel In honor of Mlaa Estee, gueat
of Miss Haxel Connell.

Mrs. Frank Judaon will entertain atbridge luncheon at the Flold club Wednes-day In honor of Mlas Vaughn of Seattleand Mrs. Wagoner, who la the gueat ofMrs. Holmes Updike.
Miss Mary Morgan has tasued Invitationsfor a bridge party to be given Tuesday

afternoon at her home In honor of MiaLstoe. gueat of Mia Hazel Connell, andMiss Bandera, guest of Mlaa Hilda Hammer.For Captain and Mrs. Wlldman MissCurtis will entertain Informally at sup-per at her home this evening, when hergueat will be Captain and Mr. Wlldman.
MMr E Martln- - M'" CarltaCurtia. Frank Hamilton and Mr. Sher-man Canfleld.

Pleasure Past.
Miss Adrlei.ne Walker gave a lawn partyat her home Friday evening, Mlas Hartneror Denver Colo., and Mlas Greenle.f ofFremont Neb.. being the gueat. of honor.Seventy-rtv- e gueats were present. Theevening wa .pent In games and mualc.Lunch waa aerVed on the lawn, where Jap-anese lantern were hung.
Mr. B. W. Cotton entertained the Orig-

inal Bridge plub Friday afternoon. In theplace of Mrs. W. T. Burns, who 1 suffer.Ing from an attack of grip. Those presentwere: Mrs. W. S. Weatbrook. Mra. SamlBurns, Mrs. J. L. Kennedy. Mrs. JohnBrady. Mlaa Ella Mae Brown and MissLomax. The high score was made by MissLomax.
Mlnne Luaa lodge, the home of Mr. andMrs. A. B. Hunt at Florence, wa the sceneof a pretty lawn party Friday eveninggiven In honor of their son. Mr. EdwardHunt, and their niece. Mlas Martin.' Jap-anese lanterns lighted the lawn and ve-

randa and mualc and dancing contributedto an altogether enjoyable evening. Thegueata preaent Included: Miss Martin. Mlas
Allison. Mlas King, Mlas Simpson. MlasTaylor. Mlas Davidson, Miss Thompson,
Mias Frances Thompson, Mlas Suttle, Mias
Mulholland; Mesaers. Swanson, Burton, Ed-
ward Thompson, Luclan Thompson, Glover,
Suttle. Nlchol and Edward Hunt.

In celebration of the lth birthday of Mr.
David Levlne, his sister. Miss Dora Levlne.arranged a pleasant surprise party Thurs-day evening at their home, 1924 Locutstreet. The rooms were decorated with
flower and the porch and lawn strung withJapanese lanterns. The evening was spent
at mualc and dancing. Among the young
people present were: Mr. David Levlne, Mr.
Abe Levlne. Mlsa Hlrsch, Miss Grace
Krasne and Mis Hannah Krasne of Fuller-ton- ;

Mlaae Fannie and Sarah Olllnskl,
MJss Eva Herman. Miss Dora Donovlta,
Miss Besale Monaky, Miss Sibyl Haas, Miss
Anna Waltenberg. Mr. and Mr. J. Fried-
man, Mr, and Mrs. J. Levlne, Mr. Max
Brodsky, Mr. Sam Levlson, Mr. Robert
Kats. Mr. Louis Bernstein. Mr. Harry
Marks. Mr. Harry IJncoln. Mr. Louis Don-ovl- ti

and Mr. Joe Colin.

Come and Go Gossip.
E. V. Klnaler left Friday evening for

St. Louis.
Mrs. Wegener of Oklahoma is the guest

of Mrs. Holmes Updike.
Miss iepnle Hlrsch of Toledo. O., Is theguest of her uncle. Mr. J. Levlne.
Mlas Mabel Chamber has gone to Los

Angeles. Cal.. to make her home.
Mr. Samuel A. Adler and children have

gone to I,ake Okobojl for five weeks.
Dr. H. H. Keln returned Saturday from

a visit In Philadelphia and Atlantic City.
The Mlaae Mary and Nellie Hurst left

Saturday to spend two weeks In Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sanborn and famllv

are spending two w eeks at the Inn, Lake I
wkoooji.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dundey arc In
Nauvoo, 111., the guests of Mr. Dundey's.
mother.

Mrs. Robert L. Carter Is recovering
from an operation performed several
weeks ago.

Mrs. W. J. Bradbury left Saturday foi
Minneapolis, where she will be the guest
of hvt 'sistrf.

The Mlsae Alexander are spending a
week with Mrs. C. E. Bates on West
Dodge street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bryana left Saturday
for Monarch, Colo., where they will camp
for two weeks.

Miss Mildred Bevlns la the guest of her
uncle, W. P. Warner, at his summer home
near Crystal lake.

Captain and Mrs. David Stone leave
Wednesday to Join the Twenty-secon- d

regiment at Monterey, Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Loffhagen of St

Louis are visiting Mrs. Rowley, at U17
North Twenty-sixt- h street.

Mrs. Brinker and Mum Nell Brtnker of
St. Iuls are expected Monday to be the
gueats of Mrs. K. C. Coutant.

Mrs. B McElroy of Dunlap. Ia.. and
Mrs. T. M. Task of Kansas City ar tho
gueata of Mrs. Robert C. Dosler.

Mr. and Mra Eben E. MacLeod and
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daughter of Chicago are the gueats of
Mr. M. F. 'ears f Ellxabeth Place.

Mr. and Mr. John J. Hannlghen are
spending the week's end with their mother
and small son, who are summering In the
country.

Mr. and Mr. William 8. Poppleton and
small aon have gone to Elkhorn. Neb., to
be the guest of Mr. Poppleton's lter, Mrs
Shannon.

The Mlaae Mayme and Anna O'Donnell
are spending two weeka In Falrbury and
DIHer, Neb., the gueata of frtenda and
relative.

Captain and Mr. Wlldman were the
gueat of Mr. C. I Tyler at a dinner
given at her home In Council Bluffs Satur-
day evening.

Major Wilcox leave Sunday evening to
visit hi sinter in Sodus. N. Y. From
there he will go to New York City, re-
turning In three week.

Mr. and Mr. William C. McKnlght and
daughter. Ml Irene, are at the Manhat-
tan, Lake Okobo.il. Later Mr. McKnlght
will go to New York.

Mr. Jacobs la expected Wednesday to
he the gueat of Mlaa Curtl and will h
the honor guet at h number of nfTali
during her vlalt here.

Mr. and Mr. Frederick Stoker of New
York have gone to Erlckon. Neb., to vlalt
Mr. and Mr. Frederick Cuacaden, after
being gueata of Mr. and Mr. Macomber.

Captain Leonard Wlldman will leave
about August 10 for hi new atatlon nt
Fort Leavenworth. Mr. Wlldman will
be the gueat of her mother. Mra.
Stewart, at Council Bluff for a few dat
before going to Fort Leavenworth to Join
him.

Mra. David Cole and daughter, Mlaa
Irene Cole, have returned from an ex-

tended caatern trip, Including a visit to
Ashury Park. New York City. Chautauqua,
N. Y and Buffalo. In the Utter city
they were gueata of Rev. ami Mra. K.
Comble Smith, formerly of Omaha. Mra.
Cole Joined her daughter at Green Castle.
Ind.. where Misa Cole graduated from
the I)e Pau university.

tTrti.OO in free prize. Get your share. 8e
page six, editorial section.

THE SOUTACHE EMBROIDERY

Lavish t e of Costly I.nre Combined
with Braid and Em

broidery.

The coat of the roe linen costume ahown
In sketch wa clever In line and detail.
Soutache embroidery was applied light to
the coat corners and the fronts, but the
capo and sleeve arrangement of graceful
lines waa of Valenciennes and linen bands.
The skirt of the costume had bands of both
soutache embroidery and Valenciennes for
trimming.

Never was handsome lac mora lavishly

SOUTACHE AND LACE COMBINED.

used, and coats all lace In connection
with lace trimmed frocks are legion. Lac
and embroidered linen or batiste are com-
bined in such complicated fashion that one
does not know whether to say the coat Is
made of lace or of linen or lingerie.

Delightful little short coats are made In
hand wrought English eyelet embroidery or
linen, and these, like the model of our large
cut, frequently have lnet motif of real
cluny worked Into the embroidery design.

A touch of black silk appears upon many
of the white frocks In lingerie or linen,
and the black silk coat of striking design
has been much liked In connection with
sheer white frocks.

The long redlngote of linen embroidered In
soutache or In linen thread is another coat

orn over the lingerie frock, and some of
these linen coats are marvels of elaboration.
Shantung and coarse ribbed tusaor are
favorite materials for redingotes, and all
fancy coats and delightful effects are ob-

tained by trimming these materials In ap-

plied motifs of toile de Jonys or antique
cretonne. A coat of soft nattier blue, for
example, made in Louis XVI style, has a
border of cretonne ribands and bouquets,
with larger floral motifs applied In the cor-
ners of the coat. The cretonne fad Is, how.
ever, dying out, having been killed by over
popularity and cheap Imitations.

Short, quaint little coats of silk, light-
weight cloth, crepe, linen or what you will
are worn In Innumerable form. One of the
simplest of these little coat In point of line
la a loose, short kimono model, reaching
only a little below the waist line and usu-
ally made with the kimono sleeves silt up
the outside to show the fluffy frock sleeve
beneath. Embroidery of one kind or an-

other Is as a rule lavished upon such a
coat, soutache figuring prominently here
as elsewhere In fashion's realm.

A New Sandwich.
"Somerset sandwiches are as acceptable

at an afternoon tea or evening reception
as at a picnic, writes Fannie Merrltt Far-
mer. "They are made from a bread, the
recipe of which Is unknown to most of my
readers, so I will give a list of the Ingre-

dients which go to make it, but will pre-
suppose that you know the principles of
bread making. One-ha- lf cupful of boiling
water, ope-ha- lf tablespoonful of lard, one-ha- lf

tsblespoonful of butter, two table-spoonfu- ls

of molasses, three-fourth- s of a
teaspoonful of salt, one-ha- lf a yeast cake
dissolved In two tableaponfula of luke-
warm water, one-ha- lf cupful of whit flour
and enough entire wheat flour to knead
and one cupful of English walnut or pecan
nut meats broken in pieces. The result Is
more satisfactory If the nut meats art
added while kneading after the first raising.
When this bread la tmenty-fou- r hours old
slice as thin as possible, spread sparingly
and evenly with creamed butter and put
orange marmalade between slices. Removo
crusts, cut In triangles or any desired
shapes and garnish with halves of nu:
meats, which need a bit of butter on their
under surfaces to keep them In place. To
keep moist pack the same as other sand-
wiches. If orange marmalade la not pro-

curable make the sandwiches without It
and even then you will have a delicious
novelty."

LEO HOFFMAN?, ontferlakor. new loca-
tion, Ith and Jonea. Tel. Doug. 390L

S&0.00 In free prises. Get your share. Sec
itaaa six. editorial section.

WOMAN'S WORK IN TOE WORLD

President Iowa Federation Appoints
Three State Committees.

BENEFIT OF MOTHERS' CONGRESS

Mra. Raymnnd Well, President of
Ohio Oraanlsa t Ion. Tell of Work

for Mothers and 'Children-Wo- men

Worker In France.

Inquiry h been made recently of Mra.
Helen Raymond Well, president of the
Ohio Congress of Mothera, rctc.iriling the
benefits of membership In that organiza-
tion. A thla question la frequently asked
by mothera- - club In other Mates Mrs.
Well' reply should be of general Interest.
She aaya: u

Did you ever try to explain to outsiders
whom yon wished to bring Into your club
Just .what the work Is von aim to do there?
And did vou tint find it little itlllli'tilt to
put Into words vulmt consists, so Inrrely,
of spirit? Ann yet you knew mm it iney
would but eoinr Into one meeting tlwy
would feel tlie answer much more clenrly
and convincingly than they could hear It
In anything you could possibly tell them..

Well, that Is something like I am situ-
ated In attempting to tell you of the stite
work, although it cannot be difficult In the
anme degree, because you do know what
the beneilts of momherahln In the Mother'
Circle are to the individual, and will len lt'y
understand when 1 Bay that exaetlv w lint
the pnrHte mothers' organization aim to
do for the home In ttie sense of making the
condition of childhood purer anil better
through educating and uplifting parenthood,
the atate congress alma to do for the enm-munit- y

and the national for the country.
In the broader aense of securing the Pro-
tection of all children, not only those
sheltered In tile good home we m lt to
create, hut the delinquent, neglected little
ones, who In the next generation ire sure
to become the desirable, or undcslrnble
citizens according to the treatment they
now receive.

In response to the Inquiry as to vhetlier
we plan any apeclal course of atudv I may
say that at the last meeting of the execu-
tive board It waa decided to print a brief
outline of work with a sii'Jucsted course
of reading. In connection with p set of
leaaons. In about six chapter on "The
Early Training of Children.'' for uae In
mother' circle, especially those Just stnrt- -

I ing. The booklet to be followed. If de
mand warrants, by a larger text book to
be used in place of or In conjunction with
printed program a desired or a local
condition require. There would undiul-t-edl-

be an advantage In a uniform study
throughout the tate of a carefully se-
lected set of topic prepared with regard
to a proper continuity of thoualit relative
to child culture from the care of the Infant
to and through adolescence. In the develop-
ment of the physical, mental and spiritual
life; offering apeclal help In the prohlerna
of parents relative to happy home and
profitable school; wlae aelectlon of avoca-tlon- a

and life partners, and the kind of suc-
cess at which to aim.

The greatest benefit of membership in
state congress lies, however. In the uplift-
ing Incentive and Inspiration of coming In
close touch with others In the same line
of thought.

Iowa Federation Committee.
Mr. Gertrude R. Nash, president of the

Iowa Federation of Women's Clubs, ha
made the following announcement of ap-

pointment of tate committee: House-
hold economics, Mr. J. W. Corey of Spen-
cer, chairman; Mr. Giles C. Moorhead of
Ida Grove, Miss Ellxabeth G. Ivens of Keo-
kuk and Mrs. Elbert W. Weeks of Guthrie
Center.

Industrial Committee Mr. J. G. Berry-hi- ll

of Des Moines, chairman; Mrs. Mary
H. S. Johnson of Humboldt. Mrs. W. A.
Helsell of Odebolt and Mrs. J. K. Alllne of
Fort Dodge.

Social Service Committee Mrs. J. C. Cum-
mins of Des Moines, chairman; Dr. Mar-
garet Va'upel Clark of Waterloo, Mrs. J.
C. Williams of Oskaloosa and Mrs. A. C.
Wilson of Oelwlna.

Kindergartens n Iowa.
Club women of Iowa are being urged to

work for an extension of kindergartens
In their state the following summary of
condition having beep offered as proof of
the need of their assistance:

1. Iowa has not kept abreast of thn tlm?s
In thus closing Its doors against this now
almost universal basis of education. The
twenty-nin- e town and cities maintainingkindergarten represent twenty-fiv- e years
of growth. Michigan's ) town and citl?represent fifteen year of growth. Ninety-eig- ht

per cent of Iowa's leading educatorsfavor the klrniergarten. In the Judgmentor county superintendents .80 per cent of
i'len" are 0PP0aed or indifferent to .t.i. The child muat have companionship.The kindergarten la the only place offered

W, rf play Kulded to educational ends.
3. Habits. Impression, Ideals gained ntthla time remain with the child through
t. As a matter of civic economy It Ischeaper to form than to reform, to con-struct than to reconstruct.
5. It Is no more rational to condemn thekindergarten system because of one cari-cature upon it than to condemn all educa- -
2nJiecau"e of on Por Primary school.,e, P"nanency of all the optimisticwork of the Iowa Federation of Women'st luba depends upon the child. Hence hiseducation Is the vital question of the hour.

Women Workers In France.
Of the 87.730,000 population of France.
tatltlcs record a working population of

19,750,075. of whom 6,803,510 are women andgirls. The number engaged In agricultural
pursuits i 8.17,5. of whom 2.6M.952 aro
women. Of the 1,882.620 people engaged In
oommerce. 689.9! are" women, and of the
I.015.039 people employed In domestic pur-aul- ts

791.17S are females. ' Those engaged
In Industrial pursuits furnish employment
to 8 819.S55 people, of whom M24.642 are
women. The percentage of females

In four branches of labor Is: Agri-
culture. 28; commerce. SS; domestic pur-
suits. 77, and learned professions. 83.

850.00 In free prize. Get your share. Seepage six, editorial section.

OLD PIECE OF OMAHA SCRIPT

H. Barstoa In Possession of Part of
Issne of Eighteen Fifty-Seve- n.

H. Barston of New York, an old resident
of Omaha, haa In his possession a piece
of script Issued by the city of Omaha
In 1857. The script is In the form of a
85 note, upon which appear the words;

15. Territory of Nebraska.
The City of Omaha will pay Five Dol-

lars to bearer one year after date withInterest at 10 per cent per annum.
H. C. ANDERSON. JESSE LOWE.

Recorder. Mayor.
October 1, 1857.

City property pledged for the redump-
tion of these notes.

No. 4479-A- .
It will be observed that the note was

signed by tha first mayor of Omaha, and
is poslbly the only note of Its kind now
In existence.

Dr. George L. Miller, when asked In
reference to the Issue of this script,
naJd:

"I remember the Issue very well. It
was during the excessively hard time
of 1857, following the panle of 1866. AH
the good money had been taken out of
the country or was hidden away In holes,
and the wildcat money was no good. Wa
simply had to do something and this
script was Issued. I do not know tho full
amount of the Issue. It was used as a
current medium and the banks received
It on deposit. Everything had gone to
pieces and this was abput the only mori?y
w had. The Issue wis finally cancelled,
and. If I remember correctly. It was
Illegal, but It answered Its purpose at
the time. It waa anade largely for public
Improvement and city affair. The ooun-rl- l

authorized the Issue at the time, but
the Illegality of the action. I think, was
afterwards decided by the courts. But it
Is a long time ago and I do not remember
all tha details of this special script Issue. "

THOMAS KILPATRICK & COMPANY

AUGUST CLEARING SALE
Monday morning will 1erin a wpok of strenuous oft'ort to distribute oil of onr sum-

mer merchandise. Wo are asking so inueU less than regular prices in this sale that it mer-

its your attention ami deserves your juut'l'ases.
Summer dress fabric irices without regard to cost of replacement. Fine importc!

novelty fabrics below the value of ordinary domestics.
IN THE BASEMENT An entire square of staple goods check dimities, fine batistes,
embroidered Swisses and printed madras, nearly all of which were l.V a yard, sale, TVst?

MAIN FLOOR
12VjX for a large lot of printed and woven cloths in a large variety oC checks, stripes and
figures mercerized tissues, Irish dimities, silk warp mulls priced at L'.V and .Tie.

25l Highest clas imported novelties,' embroidered voiles ami Swisses, fine etamines, silk
mixtures and printed warp effects materials priced at oOc and 75c.

29t Our fifty-cen- t yard-wid- e linens in plain colors, checks, stripes and embroidered ef-

fects.
WHITE GOODS SECTION

Fine sheer plaids, the popular waist ing idea, were, l!c, now
Fine check waislings. raised figure effects, were .'."), now
Embroidered mulls, in all the new checks, were 40c and 4.V, now

127-in- Imported novelties, were (iOc and (Joe, now
All of our choice embroidered figured Swisses up to N.V, now

WOMEN'S HOSIERY
A large assortment, small lots, plains, faces and fancies, full fashioned imported

never under a uarter, for
."0e and 7.V lace lisles. 1 lermsdorf dye, the best of their kind
A great special in women's underwear, an assorted lot, consisting of plain and si

trimmed vests, were .Vc and 5()c; plain balbriggan vests and pants that were
at, each '

SECOND FLOOR
Our muslin underwear salt is a whirlwind hundreds of garments: white skirts, gowns,
corset covers, chemises, drawers, etc. some showing effects of usage as samples, others
that nre simply broken assortments or small lots, all marked at bargain sale prices and
piled on tables for your selection Monday will be a great day here.

White Dress Skirts Proper, comfortable and durable. Entire stock at sale prices.
Lingerie and Princess Dresses Everything we have which sold at $10 and under, $4.98
About a Dozen Linen Suits These were priced at from $0.50 to $12, Monday, each, $2.50
The Great Waist Sale Sacrificing our stock of lawn and lingerie waists, all the newest de-

signs antl we carry but the better makes Waists which sold up to $2.00 79c
Waists which sold up to $L'..")0 $1.39 Waists which sold up to $3.50 $1.98
Waists which sold up to $5.00 . . . .$2.69 And a few $10 Waists for . ; $4.98

Sale from Monday morning at 8 o'clock until goods are sold.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & COMPANY

JUDGE LAMBASTS R. A. BALL

Crawford Caatlaatea Employment
. Aaent, Who Is Finally Set

Free. -

Robert A. nail, a local employment ai?i'nt,
waa given a oastlmitlon In police court by
Judge Crawford Saturday morning whlcli
made every person In that judicial cham-
ber Bit up and take careful notice. H
lambasted, Hall In terms that fairly
teamed as they came out.
The case was a charge of swindling

brought against Ball by Charles Wesm-r- , a
young man who waa duped out pf $26 by
a man to whom Ball sent him for em-

ployment. He was given a Job by a. Mr.
Wallace, operating an office in the Ex-
change building In South Omaha and was
required to put up a bond of $.'3. He
Was put at Belling bridle bits on the street
and Boon discovered the UHclessneea of that.
When he tried to quit he waa refused h!x
$25 and consequently died the complaint
againat Ball.

Another victim of Wallace was brought
Into court and testified to a similar slory.
No definite conectlon could be cstubliHlHnl,
however, between Ball and Wallace, ho
Ball was discharged after the severe rep-
rimand by that court.

FAKER WITH NAMES IN CITY

Fellow Who CollrrtN Knur Money on
l.raft Is 'Atnln In

Omnha.

H. It. Miller. W. II. Mentor, jr.. K.
Thompson, or W. Hag, or whatever his
name la, has again broken loose, and the
report Is that this time he has added thirty--

five new names to his list of members
of the Western Immigration bureau, the
members of which pay tho above named
person Jfio each.

Ills latest scheme to catch the unwary
real estate men of the state is a blank
contract by which, for the payment of

he agrees to let them Join his associa-
tion and get all the railroad transportation
they want for nothing. He has a mileage
book printed "W. P. A." on each coupon.
The Omaha police are looking for the man,
as he was reported to have come to Omaha
Friday night.

The police notified the Omaha Real Es-
tate exchange of the presence of the man
In the city and the exchange Immediately
apprised Its members of the nature of his
operations.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

F. W. Brown, Lincoln, Is registered at the
Henshaw.

Auditor Durkee of the Burlington left
Friday for Et. Louts.

W. L. Park, general superintendent of the
Union Pacific, has gone to Chicago.

Miss Edna Brunlng has gone to Mi-
lwaukee for a month's visit with friendu.

Mrs. H. B. McClelland. Mrs. George B.
Lott and son of Denver, and L). C. Uovee of
Pittsburg are at the Home.

O. L. Dlcklson, assistant superintendent
of transportation of the Burlington, left
Friday for a week's trip to Colorado.

O. E. Carney, formerly chief clerk at the
Merchants and Millard hotels of Omaha
but now of Rait Lake City, was In Omaha
Saturday visiting old friends.

A. J. Wllkle. Columbus; Fred Peter and
family. Pierce; Mra. Oarr. M!not, N. D. ;

Mrs. A. C. King, Mrs. F. H. Oajje, Hill City,
8. D., ure at the Merchants.

T. A. Hefner, Cedar Rapids; W. Tavlor,
Duluth; Mr. and Mrs. O. Vanllinscii
Sichuyler: R. A. Gray. St. Paul, und J. C.
Hedge, Hastings, are at the Murray.

Mavor Dahlman left la t evenlnn
for Schuvler. where be will address the
annual meeting of the nohemlsn Turners'
society, which Is now In session at that
place.

Bam Pray, Columbus; R. Heaton. J. A.
MeCllntoek. A. K. Day. C. E Zimmerer.
Kansas Citv; George A. Mead, Fremont;
W. I. Farris. Rosebud, ami C. L. Willi,
Anselmo, are at the Millard.

W. B. Alexander of Los Angeles. J. H

Imnovan oC Mad!iii. J. L. Albert of
Columbus. Dr. G Vamum of Liramte. M"
and Mrs. .1. W. Dennis of Tyongmmit E. .1

D Bell of Ttosehud and C. H. Jackson of
6hU Lake City are at the raxton.

D. B. Wayward, superintendent of the In-

dustrial school at Kearney, and Mrs. llav-war- d

are visiting friends In Omaha. "We
are getting ready to turn out from fio t.
l') boys on parole." said Mr. Haywurd.
'About this time of the year tlir boyi

are getting ready to go to school Ht:d they
find places where we can put them.

of the school in only about ?)
and it is necessary to parole a huge num-lc- r

each year In order to make room for
those who are coming on."

tils O'd Reaaonlaa--.

"If you were going to the north pole
which conveyance would vou choose an
auto, an airship or a boat?"

"An airship."
"Why?"
"I'd como to grief sooner and with less

suffering." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

If you have anything to trade adver'Ue
It In the For Exchange column of The
Bea Want Ad page

Heaton's
Every Day Prices
50c Mapda Cream 40
75c Perfection Cold Cream... SOr
50c Mulvlna Cream 4)t
50c Ricksecker's Cold Cream. .40c
50c Creme Elcoga 5()c
50c Vantlno'a Cream 40c
25c Snnltol Face Cream 2.V
$1 Pompaelan Massage Cream. 60c

BEATON DRUG CO.
15TD AND FARVUf

P. S. Toilet articles a specialty
with us. , '.

HE IS All IMPOSTER
It has come to our notice that an Itin-

erant medicine vendor is selling some hair
preparation from house to house and rep-
resenting himself an our agent. Ho is
undoubtedly a fraud, and should he se k
to effect a sale by calling himself our
agent the police should be promptly no-
tified, as we have never Been him or his
medicine.

8HKRMAN & McCOXXKLL DUI O CO.
OMAHA, NF.B.

RAILROADS MEET DEMAND

Merely Responding to Popular Will
to Rates, Saya Eben

Mcl.eud.
"The roaOs dung ousiness out of Omaha

are getting to be so good I do not have to
come to Omaha very often to investigate
them," said Eben McLeod, chairman of tho
Western Passenger association, who with
his wife and two children are visiting rel-

atives In Omaha over Sunday. "It has been
over a year since I was In Omaha and I

notice vast Improvements In the city, which
are astounding."

"The railroads are but carrying out the
expressed wishes of the governors and
U'Kii'laturts of the various states when they
make all rates at 2 cents a mile and make
no variation for conventions, disabled
soldiers rnd such other people as were ac-

customed to travel on reduced rates. These
governors and legislatures told the rail-

roads they could make plenty of money
at 2 cents a mile and to go ahead and
charge everybody 2 cents; that if the
passes and reduced rates were cut out and
every one paid 2 cents a mile the rail-

roads would get plenty of revenue. That
Is what the roads are doing and If there
was any sentiment In the matter It would
seem that reduced rates should be given
In charitable cases, to disabled soldiers
and sailors and such cases, but the rule
has been adopted that no reductlona go.

"The rute for the Grand Army of the
Republic Saratoga meeting has not been
announced, but west of Chicago I think tho

rate may prevail, although I think
there la a reduction of $3.38 for the round
trip for tickets sold at the Missouri river."

ISO.nft In free prizes. Get your share. See
pagu six, editorial section.

DEATH RECORD

Infant of C. I,. Buckler- -

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Buckley dl"d at the home of her par-
ents, 110 North Seventeenth street, Bat-unl-

morning. The funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been made.

Enid t'hurcb.
Knld Church, daughter of Mr. and Mrv

Church, died at the home of her parent,
3318 Taylor street, Friday evening of
smallpox. The funeral waa held Saturday
morning from the residence with Inter-
ment at Forest Lawn.

Wt-oth-'s

19c

10c

qualities,
19c
39c

lk crochet
$1.00 all

25o

Ice Cream
PACKED and DELIVERED

We pack and deliver as umall a
quantity as one quart of Ice cream
for 50c iter quart. We furnish It
either in the plain or brick form.
'Phone s your order not later
than 10 o'clock for Sunday din-

ner.
K'K CKKAM ItAIUlKI.K

Take a barrel homo with you
if you are down town. Three-flavor- s

in each barrel; quart size,.. 40c;
pint size, 20c.

Special Prices on Ice Cream
Either in the plain or brick form
to boarding houses, schools,
lodges, picnic parties, churcheB,
charitable institutions, etc.

TiiE5roRcr()iiPmr.irs.

able I'Hote Dinner Today, 75c

1518 20 Farnain St. 'Phone 711

r
.4.M1 T VJZ-

m l T.1i iiirfiiartBMaWUris fl.il hi

Table d'Hote Dinner

Chesapeake Cafe
SIXDAY:

11:30 a. m. lo 8:00 p. m.

1508-1- 0 Howard Street
Music by Moullon's Orchestra

The Chesapeake
New Grill Room

1512 Howard Street
Strictly Everything- - First Class.

A complete line of wines, liquors
and cigars, imported and domchtio
served from our own buffet.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

TODAY A- T-

8Ae CALUMET
BAR AND

CHILI Parlor
216 Kouth Fourteenth Street. '

Chinese, Mexican, Italian Dishes a Specialty.
Chop Suey Chili ('on Carne Spaghetti

Ch inese Noodles Chili Mao Macaroni
Prompt and Polite Service Open All Night '
Orders Sent Out Given Special Attention

Ladies' Parlors Upstairs 'Phone Douglas 5152


